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WARM
TIME IN

CORVALLIS

"o appointment of a score of

The Sunday Excursion the occasion, to nd mat
usual pence and dlgnty of the

Brings Aggressive
Toughs to Town

Want to Open the Saloons as
a Special Mark of Honor

in Celebration of
Their Visit

Corvallftf lias had a lot to talk
about since last Sunday. The spec-taclo'-

a street moleo In which fists
were, freely used by anywhere, from
20 to 00 men, and In which, perhaps,
a score of men wore knocked down, Is

a fruitful theme of dlBCUBalon. To In-

crease tho Interest, one man lout n
part of his car, nnd claims that somo
Corvalllslto bit It off. He Is a Port-lando-

Tho Sunday excursion brought the
row. Fifty or a 100 of Uio excursioni-
st!) wore maudlin drunk. They looked
for more bug-Juic- thronging about
tho oloMd saloons In tho vain effort
to find It. and assaulting first tho front
and tho back doors, nil of which were
closed. Somo of the saloon, owners
fully expected to boo their closed
doors crushed In at any moment when
tho demand for liquor was at Its
height.

Knrnged at conditions they found,
tho drunken continent Hocked on tho
street and Btood ready for a row. Thoy
took ndvnntngo of Chlof Alexander's
ordor to tho Salvationists to leave the
street, and Interfered to prevent. Ho
callod on friends for assistance, nnd
within a few minutes fists were In use
on nil slduH Johnson Porter wait
among those who went to the rescue
of tho chief. He clinched with one of
tho men who confronted the chief In

n threatening attitude. Subsequently
tho Portland turned up with a portion
of his ear goiro. nnd his friends clnlm
that Mr. Porter bit It off. Many other
people say Hint the thhiK wns done
liy a drunken Pnrtlandor.

Meantime many other Corvnlllsltes
were engaged In the fray. Ilolwirt
Cnmphtril. who live near the saw-

mill, though u innu of perhaps more
than CO, byname as young as any of
thorn, and In the course of a very few
minute his good right arm bnd laid
out six or eight of the toughs. His
vtreuuouK defense of hla town has
sliiee came In for ninny n generous
compliment. Many other local towns-people- ,

had to tight. One or tyo of
thorn not knocked down, but In tho
main It was the badly behaved visitors
that pot cracked heads. It was sever-

al mlnutee buforo tho fighting Anally

oonsod. Afterwards the crowd stood
sullenly about, .and when Mr. Portor
left Kline's store, and attempted to
make his way home, the crowd closed
around htm. threateningly He was
nAiinnmaiiliul lit? ltnv Hnlim flint linthmiuui.iiii..i ..j .,, .- -.. ."

U
J1 vL

Porter drgV'hls volor, and forced
tho' toughs to keg? at a respectful dis-

tance ,.

Tho attitude "of tho Corvallls people
In this mat,tor was unavoidable. Those
brought Into the row are among tho
town's most respectable and quiet s

Tho mlstako In tho whole mat-

ter Is that provision was not made by
officers

ue
. . . . .

.

"

tho
town

might not have boen violated by a
crowd of ruffians.

Snvo the drunken contingent. Uie

excursionists wore all fine people.

Moro than a thousand of thorn visited
tho college, passing through nlll the
buildings and departments. Many
others remained In tho coaches, while
still others nmong" the respectable
portion walked about In various
parts of town. The excursion came
In two sections, and comprised 2C

coaches, all packed. It arrived short-
ly after 1 and left nt 4 o'clock.,

At Albany n large number of the
drunks wore arrested.

v

FRUIT
GROWERS

ACTIVE
Contracts for Shipments and

to be Closed

According to the decision of tho Sa
lem Fruit Growers' Union, Uiero will
bo a conforenco Friday between tho
board of directors and Presldont
Penrson. of tho Pearson-Png- o Co., of
Portland, tho firm that Is to distrib
ute the shaping products of the
union, nnu ym .Mr. iioicomo. ni mo
Salem cannery.

Tho recent rains linvo put tho fin
ishing touches on tho small fruit crop
in tills vicinity, and the strawberry,
cherry and other berry croiw will bo
largo and of fine quality.

On Saturday, at 2 p. in., nt the city
hall, tho Fruit flrowors' Unlpn Is to
meet and ratify or modify or roject
the contracts entered Into by the
board of directors on behnlf of tho
union. The directors have proceeded
with great care, and, It Is bollovod.
have sucurod results In the form of ad
vanced prices for smnll fruits, besides
the possibility of building up a groat
shipping market for the products of
the Unlet

The Ponrsuh-Png- o firm nre to han-

dle the pack. and distribute the same
to the best markets In the Northwest,
without mlddlomou, nnd along the
lines of the least resistance. Thoy are
a linn that has gained n good reputa-
tion for enterprise, nnd square dealing
with the producers. They believe In
the miMtt illieet with tho
grower to find him the gtll-edn- mar
ket. lull Insist on u 'gilt-edg- e pnok of
fruit. And that Is what the Salem
Union can put up. ns this season will
demonstrate.

The fire dopnrtment was called to
No. 31 Commercial street last night
about S o'clock to fight a chimney
blnxe The department was not need-
ed, ns the Are was out by the time

were armed As tho crowd tlosed Mr. !tlu boys arrived

HERMANN
HAD THE

- CROWD

Armory Filled to Hear

the Republican
Candidate

Delivered

Cannery

a Old

and

Three bands headed aa many black

streams of humanity for tho armory

at 8 o'clock. Either band had enough

followers to fill the building. Thoy

had been playing altcrnato bursts of
patriotic music for an hour. At Hotel
Wlllnmctto the Indian' band, at The
Journal ofllco Willamette University
band, and at tho opposite corner tho
Salem Military band. Tho concert
lasted half an hour after at tho ar-

mory.
The marshals and aids had great

difficulty In seating and handling the
crowd, ns thoro wore only 300 chairs
to start with, but soveral hundred
moro wero brought up, nnd tho audi-enc- o

lined the walls all around.
Dinger Hormann, as the father of

two lovely married daughters, natural-
ly Intorests the ladles, and they were
out In groat numbers, nnd wort!
sprinkled all through tho audience
like strawborrioB In n meadow.

Governor Geer was chairman for
tho evening, and It was his first

In a long time, and ho seems
to have lost none of his old-tim- e pow-

er to charm a Republican crowd. He
dues not usunlly lay hlmsolf out to
fasclnnte tho Democrats, or othor po-pl-e

of divers persuasions, tiolltloally.
He delivered an Interesting discourse
on the history of tho Industrial and
husluoss conditions.

"Nobody struck during Cleveland's
last because them was
nobody at work, nnd nothing to strike
for" This cnti'sod n lot of laughter
nnd npplauso. He showed that strikes
wero ovldonco of a prosperous condi-

tion of things, that man had to bo able.
to ondure a siege of Idleness beforo
thoy struck for better wages. Thoro
wore also more strlkos undor Republi-
can rule.

He reviewed the conditions of Inbor
tinder different parties, which was now
so favorable that It was difficult to
get a man to labor at almost any
price. They were simply not to be
hnd.

"I would rather have the Republi-
can party In power with the trusts
than the Democratic pnrty with tho
busts." was one of his
hits.

"Wo nre going through this election
merely ns a matter of form." said tho

and tho crowd gave him
n hurrah as he stepped back and In-

troduced Dr Parvln. who sang a cam-
paign song

At the Frorvt

Ringing
Fashioned Pros;erity

Protection
Argument

administration,
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I RECRUIT
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. It has taken the lead, and keeps it I
I AT ALL DEALERS. I

Hermann Now Spoke.

In a few words the Republican can-

didate wns now brought forward and

Introduced. Ho got, a hearty round of

applause as ho stepped forward, and
Qeor retired. This magnificent nodi-enc- o

was another sign of the apathy
that it was claimed prevailed all over
the district, and which would contln-n- o

to prevail until tho district gavo a
grand, majority.

He modestly referred to hiB services
of twelro years In congress and mem-

bership of Important committees ns no
disqualification for a candidate or
representative.

Or6gon was a great commercial
stato on account of her waterways and
coast hnrborn, outlets for a constantly
Increasing commerce. Theso wero
tho greatest Interests Oregon had to
protect. Deeper ships required deep
er harbors, and meant lower frelghtn
Lower freights means greater profits
for farming nnd lumbering, greater
earnings for manufacturers, and bet-

ter wages for labor In ovory dopnrt-
ment of business.

In seeking recognition on commit-
tees In congress he banked on a per-

sonal acquaintance for sixteen years
with Speaker Cdnnon, of Illinois. Ho

felt he could count on more consider-
ation at his hands In a Republican
congress than his esteemed Demo-

cratic opponent.
As ho had always favored Improve-

ment of our waterways, ho now fa
vored largo appropriations for Im-

provement of the hlghwnys. (Ap
plause.) Ho believed in larger na-

tional appropriations for wagon roads,
ospeclally for tho newer states of the
West

Ho paid his attontlon brlody to the
charge that ho was not In harmony
with tho Republican party. This was
the signal for groat npplauso. especial-
ly his reference to Roosovolt ns tho
chntnplon of tho plain people.

Aftor refuting the charges mado
against him by tho opposition, he de
livered his stalwart Ro
publican speech, to the delight of his
audience.

Mr. Hermann hold his nudlonco to
the close, nnd his ninny practical Il

lustrations of the tariff question wore
woll rocolved.

His closing perorations wore devot-
ed to tho expanding commerce of our
country, tho growing powor of our
government In the affairs of tho world
and tho grand opportunities for Orien-
tal trade.

Prof. Z. M. Parvln, of this city, has
composed tho music to n campaign
song, mnklng Jost nt the oxpenso of
Dlngor Hermann's opponent, A. K.

Renmos. Prof. Pnrvin sang tho song
at tho Republican rally last night for
tho bottoflt of tho vast nttdlenco as-

sembled. It Is as follows:
If Herman Cannot Run.

Oh, I'm a dandy candldato.
As time will surely show.

And I'm getting next to Illngor
Evorywhoro I go.

And I know that I cau heat him
For monoy or for fun,

If tho votors would reniembor
Thnt

Hermann
Cannot

Run.

From Jackson nnd from Josephine!,

From Curry and from Coos,
Comes news that makes mo think I am

All sound upon tho goose,
And Clackamas and Marion

Doth say I'd tako tho bun
That Ih, provided, and oxoopt

Thnt
Hermann

Cannot
Run.

There's Unit and lano and Ronton,
too.

There's Polk and old Yamhill;
TheruV Lincoln and there's Douglas,

Royal pair on whloh to fill;
And Washington and Tillamook

And Klamath, lonely one.
All swear hi- - mo, that Is to say.

If
IlermaiiH

Cannot
Run.

And bo I Matul beor you alll
In modest youthful state,

Radius of Demooraey,
Mlerobe of candidate,

A pistol In the ar&iuaL
The seedling of a gup.

Rut I can down my omiouatit
If

Hermann
Cauuot

Run.

The asurw kkiw of Oregon
First mat my yoatkful paw.

I grew among Its towering hllW.
Its canyon's purpling haw.

I am If nothing eta I am
OU WeWoot'g Native Son.

And III beat oM iUitgor badly
If

Henmten
1'anuot

Ru&

Henry C Kink bat been Installed a
priMdcut Obetbn O college
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A LITTLE
ANIMAL

WORLD

A Revelation of In-

telligence of the
Dumb Brutes

Animals do Almost Every-
thing But Talk and Even

the Seals are Experts
at Juggling

The much read about, talked about

and advertised Norrls & Rowe's big

shows arrived by special train this
morning. There wns qulto a large

crowd of men, women nnd children on

hand nt an enrly hour to see tho
hundreds of animals unloaded from
Uio train. A Btlll greater crowd gath-

ered at tho show ground to watch tho
erection of tho big tents, and when
the street parado appeared everybody
appeared to bo- on tho stroetH. The
pageant surpassed In neatness and
splendor any circus parade before
given horo. There wero countless an-

imals of various sizes and kinds, from
elephants (o monkeys. There wero
fully 100 Shetland ponies In tho pro-

cession, most of them drawing char-
iots, cages nnd othor vehicles. An Im-

mense crowd filled tho tents tills af-

ternoon, nnd the unanimous opinion
wns that it was tho brightest and best
tented show thnt has ever visited this
city. Tho best thing thnt may bo said
of It Is that It wears well, for It seems
to do n bigger business ench time It
comes to town. The chnrms of tho CO

or 70 hnppy. Intelligent dogs, tho
threo ungainly llttlo clopliantH nnd
scores of sllkon-conte- ponies, not to
mention the comical monkeys and

goats, have such n'strong
hold on tho llttlo folks, their cousins,
unclos nnd aunts, nnd papas nnd
mnmmns that the owners nre sure of
flnnnclnl success. Ono never grows
tired of wntehlng the marvolous fonts
of this aggregation of animal actors,
and thoy nre continually adding now
animals, nnd .teaching tho old ones
no warts. Tho program is bottor than
over this year. Tho baby elephants
have learned nn ontlrely new lot of
stunts, the seals are moro wonderful
than evor. nnd tho funny monkeys and
clown dogs hnvo discovered a lot of
now ways to cause laughtor. Tho hip-

podrome races at the close of the
show wero run with the samo dash
and spirit that characterized every
act of the performance. Thoro will bo
another show tonight

HERMANN
WILL WIN

JJY 4000
Interview at Portland With

U. S. Senator Mitchell

Sonator Mltcholl, In an intorvlew.
at Portland, expressed hlmsolf as fol-

lows:
"Uy what plurality do I think Hor-

mann will win? About 4000 vtes:
anyhow that many. There's absolute
ly no oxouso now for any republican
to voto against h,lra. Hormann Is
luoky, always lucky. It's an act of
Providence that has helped him this
time.

"Roosevelt will bo renominated and
elected, if ho lives. Nothing can pro- -

vont It oxcopt death. Do I look for
tariff revision by this congress? No.
It's not on the program. Of course.
tho tariff might bo altered In some re
spects to advantage, but effort to do
so would open tho way for wholesale
changes, for which tho country is not
yet ready."

"Won't Democrats make the tariff
an issue In tho next election?"

"They'll try to. but they'll not Buc

cal Tho truth Is that changes in
tho tariff beforo tho presidential elec
tion are not wise. Therefore. I do
not look for any revision until 1905.

"I have been wrongly ouotod ns sav
ing I believed Cleveland would bo the

xt Democratic nominee for Presl- -

4mU Tho fact Is fhat his nomination
Is Impossible, Ho cinnot get two--

IWrtts of tho national convention to
support him, because Bryan will con- -

Uroi nnough Totos to prevont It Dave
Hill. In my opinion. Is a promising
candldato. He is a very clover, shrewd
politician. He has a .better chance
than Parker, because ho's a bottor

Smator Miteholl took In tho orlxe--
fis at the exposition building lat
Bignu ne was accompanied to. and
from the Bstlc festivities by Collector
of Customs Patterson.

THE OLD REUM

9m

POWDER
Absolutely feiij

THERE IS NOSUBSTM

LIBERAL
T0 THE

PLAYEI

Mr. Henry Gives S150

up New Grounds

Joseph J, Honry, tho new pJ
tor of tho Salem electric car I

gavo tho local bnseball manages!

liberal donation toward fixing uf,
baseball grounds out near Uie i

1C0, when tho hoys would

been glad to work him for half t

much.

Fix

course, tins Is a good
proposition for Mr Henry, at It tl
haul tho crowds back and fonb i

mako his money bnck In rtortwM
but It Is tho liberal, respomltt ij
of doing btiFlness that showiUgJ
be a progressive btislnrs man

Tho mnnngoment Is very rauelt
Iflod at tho way they were trwwJ
the electric lino people

-

Kicked by a Vicious Horn.
Harvey Copeland, tho

sou of James Copeland. was ttti
this morning on the right sldofJ
bond by n horse which ho was t
Ing on Kast Seventh strei--t Ttr
shod hoofs of the vicious
struck tho boy's right ear andifsf
to tho scalp, oxtondlng to tit ifel'T (

nnd mnklng an ugly woiart
scnlp. It was thought thattoVnSJ

was crushed, but tho Injured Uni
gained consciousness shortly, ulnl
tnkon to tho Court Route H

house, where tho physlrlani i

him.
Whon asked about the tniimt

boy declares ho remember
whatover about It. t'onKlomwai
returned, but remembrance of rtl
ho was doing had left

0
A Great Day for Then.

This was a great day 1

ren, nnd thoy wore oat yoatit
old to boo tho processlenof ti

and pony show, Many thwtstH
tho President's day, but cert

day will soo a crowd In towntW

wasn't a drop In tho bucnet Wl
to It Is not goncraVy Wl
several of tho monkeys in ft

hnvo heen nfferlnc to trade U

nff mil Anrinrsnn'a mOOW

finmn of Mnrrls & ROW I

porformors are graduate!
monkey collogo. It would b?l
thing if Rill would go Into it"

and pony show business
tho rest his life, but weart

It would make him mad tot1
so.

Of

ftr tht

TO

It

tnr
ho

of

Prlrlau FueninQ.

If vr.ii hgen nr nlrVftdV ftM"

nnnt tnr Mir. Oratorio Society"
day. tho 15th, you bad better P'
to Wills' Music Store and "do to-- It

will bo tho musical erenta
season, Tho two oratorios aw''

different in composition, too "

position, whllo "Tho RedemptWA

n.ellnn nvnrPSSed it I
W UltV UlUtJtV""
llmoly borowful."

Mr. Dom Zan has a rich H

volco and you will ml S

treat if you fall to hear mr
evening In "Tho Redempu""-Qtronn'-s

Bakery

And restaurant Is Salem' N

Ing house. This house " I" ,

by everybody. The best serf

can be had.
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